
 

 
 
 

Part III PEPS® FAQ 
  
  
1.     Ques on: When is the Part III PEPS examina on going live?  
 

 Answer: August 2024 
 
 
2.   Ques on: When will the administra on of the current Part III CSE end? 
 

 Answer: Part III CSE will end on May 31, 2024. 
 
 
3.   Ques on: Will I be able to retake the current Part III CSE a er May 31, 2024? 
 

 Answer: No. If you have not passed Part III CSE by May 31, 2024, you must take the new 
Part III PEPS examina on. 

 
  
4.     Ques on: When will registra on for Part III PEPS open?  
 

Answer: Registra on will open on March 26, 2024, at 9:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time.  
 
  
5.     Ques on: Will the 6- me limit span Part III CSE and Part III PEPS?  
 

 Answer: Yes, the six- me limit will span across both Part III versions.  In other words, if a 
candidate has failed Part III CSE twice, they would have four a empts to pass Part III 
PEPS. Once a candidate reaches the 6th a empt at Part III (CSE, PEPS, or a combina on 
thereof), the candidate would need to follow the Six Time Limit Policy found on the 
NBEO website. 

 
  
6.     Ques on: Will a list of materials and equipment found on the Part III PEPS exam be 

available?  
 

Answer: Yes. A complete lis ng of all equipment used on the new Part III PEPS exam is 
available within the Site Informa on and Equipment List document (on the NBEO 
website). 

 
  



 

7.     Ques on: Can I bring my own equipment (BIO, fundus lenses, etc.) for the exam?  
 

Answer: No, all equipment needed for the Part III PEPS examina on will be provided by 
NBEO. Candidates are not permi ed to use equipment other than NBEO-supplied 
equipment without a previously approved ADA request. 

 
  
8.     Ques on: How do I request ADA accommoda ons for the Part III PEPS exam?  
 

 Answer: Please see the Test Accommoda ons Policy on the website for informa on 
about reques ng ADA accommoda ons. 

 
  
9.   Ques on: Can I prac ce on the NBEO equipment before the Part III PEPS exam?  
 

 Answer: Candidates will have me in the orienta on room a er checking in and before 
the start of the examina on. The orienta on room contains the same equipment used in 
the examina on. Candidates are encouraged to become familiar with the equipment 
while in orienta on. 

 
  
10.   Ques on: Can I take other exams on the same day I register for the Part III PEPS exam?  
 

 Answer: Please review the appointment schedule to determine what exams you can 
schedule on the same date as your Part III PEPS exam.  It is unlikely that you could take 
the LSPE®: Laser and Surgical Procedures Examina on; however, it may be possible to 
take the NBEO ISE®: Injec on Skills Examina on or an OSLE®: Online State Law Exam. 

 
  
11.   Ques on: How long should I expect to spend at the NCCTO for my Part III PEPS 

examina on?  
 

 Answer: Candidates should plan to be at the tes ng center for approximately seven (7) 
hours for their Part III PEPS examina on.    

 
  
12.   Ques on: How long before my appointment should I plan to arrive at the NCCTO?  
 

 Answer: Candidates should plan their arrival at the tes ng center no more than 10 
minutes before their listed appointment me. 

 
  
13.   Ques on: How much me do I need to allow for transporta on to and from the 

Charlo e Douglas Interna onal (CLT) airport? 



 

 
 Answer: It takes approximately 30 minutes to travel from the airport to the tes ng 
center; however, this varies widely based on me of day and traffic. We recommend that 
you consult a mapping service to determine the appropriate me to allot for transit 
between the airport and your des na on. 

 
  
15.   Ques on: How much me do I need to leave between the end of my tes ng session 

and outgoing flight mes? 
  

 Answer: Candidates should refer to their specific airline’s recommenda ons regarding 
arrival me at the airport before a flight.  

 
  
16.   Ques on: Will enough appointments be available for the en re class to test?  
 

 Answer: Yes. Enough appointments will be available between August 2024 and March 
2025 at the me of registra on for the en re class. Candidates requiring a repeat Part III 
PEPS examina on will be allowed to schedule an appointment between March and May 
2025 when the schedule becomes available.  Registra on for repeat candidates will be 
announced at a later me. 

 
  
17.   Ques on: How many candidates will test each session? 
 

 Answer: Up to twelve (12) candidates will be able to take the test in a single session. 
 
  
18.   Ques on: How does the exam flow?  
 

 Answer: Candidates will rotate through 12 sta ons (rooms), and each sta on will 
consist of skills or an encounter upon which the candidate will be evaluated. 

 
  
19.   Ques on: How much me will I have in each sta on?  
 

 Answer: Candidates will have 15 minutes in each sta on. 
 
  
20.   Ques on: Will standardized pa ents be used in each sta on?  
 

 Answer: Yes. Candidates will interact with standardized pa ents in each sta on. 
 

 



 

21.   Ques on: When will I receive my Part III PEPS scores?  
 

 Answer: Candidates who test in August, September, or October 2024 will receive their 
scores by the end of December 2024. Candidates who test a er October 2024 will 
receive their scores on a cadence similar to the current Part III CSE score release 
schedule. 
 

 


